
Classic  Cheese  Burger  €15 .95

Homemade  beef  burger ,  grilled  onion ,  cheddar ,

tomato ,  lettuce ,  spiced  ketchup  & mayo  served  on  a

toasted  brioche  bun

 

The  Raging  Bull  Burger  €15 .95

Homemade  beef  burger ,  pulled  pork  in  a  BBQ  sauce ,

mature  cheddar ,  crispy  bacon  served  on  a  toasted

brioche  bun

 

Cajun  Chicken  Burger  €15 .95

Tomato ,  lettuce ,  red  onion  & Cajun  mayo  served  on  a

toasted  brioche  bun

 

Some  Like  it  Hot  Burger  €15 .95

Homemade  beef  burger ,  caramelised  red  onions ,

smoked  bacon ,  smoked  cheese ,  horseradish  aioli ,

rocket  salad  served  on  a  toasted  brioche  bun

 

 

APPET IZERS

Seasonal  Soup  of  the  Day  (v) €4 .95

 

Homemade  Seafood  Chowder  €8 .50

 

Our  Famous  Chicken  Wings  €8 .95

Tender  chicken  wings  in  Rum  & Coke  sticky  sauce  or

Franks  Hot  and  Spicy  sauce

 

Garlic  Mushrooms  (v) €7 .50

Breaded  mushrooms  served  with  garlic  aioli  and

dressed  mixed  salad

 

Ceasar  Salad  €8 .50

Baby  gem ,  smoked  bacon ,  egg ,  herb  croutons  & creamy

Parmesan  dressing

 

Pan  Roasted  Gambas  €10 .95

Spicy  Chorizo ,  cherry  tomato  & herb  butter

 

Confit  Crispy  Duck  Salad  €9 .50

Mixed  leaves ,  cucumber ,  tomatoes ,  pomegranate ,

mango ,  coriander  & spicy  Thai  dressing

 

Lamb  Chops  €10 .95

Grilled  lamb  chops  (2), korma  dip  & grilled  flatbreads

 

Scampi  Taco  €9 .50

Avocado  puree ,  roasted  jalapeños ,  tomato  salsa  &

coriander

 

Goats  Cheese  & Roast  Pepper  Tart  (V) €7 .50

Crispy  goats  cheese  tart  with  roasted  sweet  peppers  &

walnuts  served  with  a  balsamic  syrup

 Vegetarian  Stir  Fry  (v) €13 .50
Broccoli ,  tofu  and  green  beans  with  shoyu ,  ginger ,  lime
and  chilli  and  a  side  of  fries
 

Green  Bull  Tagliatelle  (v) €13 .50
Asparagus ,  garden  peas ,  tender  stem  broccoli ,
courgette  with  parsley  & pine-nut  pesto
 

Thai  Red  Curry  (v) €13 .50
Mixed  peppers ,  onions ,  broccoli ,  scallions  & coriander
with  a  side  of  rice
 

Vegetarian  Sizzler  (v) €13 .50
Sautéed  onions ,  mushrooms ,  peppers  with  home  made
salsa ,  sour  cream  & tortilla  wraps
 

BULL  SPEC IALS

Supreme  of  Chicken  €15 .95

Gratin  potatoes ,  seasonal  greens  & mushroom  sauce

 

Grilled  Lamb  Rump  €15 .95

Gratin  potatoes ,  baby  carrots ,  buttered  cabbage  & herb

beurre  blanc  sauce

 

Fried  Scampi  €15 .95

Served  with  tartar  sauce ,  house  salad  and  chips

 

Pan  Roasted  Salmon  €14 .95

Seasonal  vegetables ,  mashed  potatoes  and  a  herb

beurre  blanc  sauce

 

Traditional  Fish  & Chips  €15 .95

Beer  batter ,  mushy  peas ,  chips  & tartar  sauce

 

Chicken  Tagliatelle  Pasta  €15 .95

Pan  seared  chicken ,  roasted  red  peppers ,  sun-dried

tomatoes  & pesto  cream  sauce

 

The  Famous  Bull  Sizzlers  

Sautéed  onions ,  mushrooms ,  peppers  with  house  made

salsa ,  sour  cream  & tortilla  wraps

Beef  €15 .95  Prawn  €15 .95  or  Chicken  €14 .95

 

Fish  of  the  Day  €15 .95

 

Thai  Red  Curry

Mixed  peppers ,  onions ,  broccoli ,  scallions  & coriander

Beef  €15 .95  Prawn  €15 .95  or  Chicken  €14 .95

 

THE  GR ILL  
Caesar  Salad  €11 .50

Baby  gem ,  smoked  bacon ,  egg ,  herb  croutons  & creamy

Parmesan  dressing

 

Chicken  Caeser  Salad  €14 .50

Baby  gem ,  smoked  crispy  pancetta ,  egg ,  herb  croutons

& creamy  Parmesan  dressing

 

Poached  Salmon  & Prawn  Salad  €14 .50

Mixed  leaves ,  red  onion ,  peppers ,  Marie  rose  sauce  &

brown  bread

 

Superfood  Salad  (v) €13 .50

Baby  kale ,  cranberry ,  pumpkin  seeds ,  sunflower  seeds ,

grapes ,  red  quinoa ,  crispy  tofu  & orange  dressing

THE  BULL  STEAKHOUSE  

12  oz  Sirloin  Steak  €26 .95

80z  Fillet  Steak  €28 .95

4oz  Fillet  Steak  €19 .95

12oz  Ribeye  Steak  €27 .95

Add  5  scampi  to  any  steak  + €5  

 

All  steaks  are  served  with  chips ,  portobello

mushroom ,  choice  of  peppercorn  sauce ,  red  win  jus ,

gravy  or  garlic  butter .  

 

NOTE :  We  are  known  for  our  delicious  Steaks  in  the

Bull , .  Thats  because  each  is  made  to  order  and  arrives

at  your  table  from  the  grill  within  minutes .  We  dont

recommend  Steaks  for  take  away  but  if  you  insist . . .
VEGETAR IAN /  SALADS



Take Away
Menu

The Black Bull Inn

Black  Bull  Inn

Dublin  Road  

Drogheda  

 

 

C O N T A C T  D E T A I L S

Kitchen  open  from  Monday  to  Sunday ,  

we 're  open  from  9am  to  10pm .

 

Follow  us  on  Social  Medial  for  up  to  date

Promotions  & Deals

S H O P  H O U R S

DESSERT  €5 .95

Warm  Chocolate  brownie

with  ice  cream  or  cream

 

Eton  Mess

Crushed  baby  meringues ,  chantilly  cream  &

fresh  strawberries  

 

Homemade  Apple  Pie

with  warm  custard  & cream

 

Cheesecake  of  the  day

 

Strawberries  & Cream

S IDES  

Chips  €3 .50

Sweet  Potato  Wedges  €3 .50

Potato  Wedges  €3 .50

Gratin  Potatoes  €3 .50

Mash  Potatoes  €3 .50

Champ  Potato  €3 .50

Onion  Rings  €3 .50

Sauteed  Onions  €3 .50

Sauted  Mushrooms  €3 .50

Red  Wine  Jus  €2 .50

Peppercorn  Sauce  €2 .50

Mushroom  Sauce  €2 .50

Bernaise  Sauce  €2 .50

Garlic  Butter  €2 .50

SAUCES  

During  our  40  years  in  business ,

 we  have  been  fortunate  enough  to  create  an  

innovative  menu  that  reflects  the  best  of  the

moment ,  while  supporting  local  

produce  

 

We  hope  you  enjoy  our  food  from  the  comfort  of

your  own  home !  


